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Three pound cans of pie peaches at
20 cents at Jos. Eros' store. *

Tbo Rev. Mr. Guerry will preach
at the Episcopal Church next Sunday
at the usual hours.
Town Talk Baking Powder sold at

Kortjobu'u cheaper' than any place in
tonn. Don't forget it. *

Straus & Co. want twelve or fifteen
good, active colored lads, to whom
good wages will bo paid and houses
to live in.

TnE new county ofllcers, chosen
at tho recent election, have received
from tbo State Board of Canvassers
their certificates and will enter upon
the discharge of their du lies of ibe
respective offices as soon as ibe legal
requirements are met.

Rueus Felder, a notorious mulatto
Radical leader of Lower St. Matthews
passed'the-farm of M.- MoKay the week
after the.election and, seeing several
colored person in, the field at; work,
ordered them out Baying, "No colored
man should work for a d.m white
Democrat."

Every one of our readers have
.doubtless visited the dry good empo¬
rium of Mr. ,T. Kobn :on Russell
Street, wheira>every thing is kept for
eale. The late additions to bis slock
.and otbei ajrtractive"features connect¬
ed with this House will amply repay
another visit. Sec advertisement and
call at once..

Mn. Henry Kobn keeps well abreast
with the progress of the age as a visit
his dry goods store will show ; and
such additions have recently been
made to bis already large stock as

as will meet every demand of the buy¬
ing public. There is scarcely an ar¬

ticle ov price he cannot, supply. See
his advertisement and cail at once.

Last Tuesday night a week, some

unknown parties broke into, the cot¬
ton house of Mr. Louis T. Dukes, of
Lower St. Matthews, and, after taking
our about five hundred pounds, set
the house on fire. Mr. Dukes dis¬
covered tlie outrage before the fiamos
had time to catcb tbe bouse and, by
earnest elTort, saved about two bales
of cotton. No clue to the theft lias
been yet discovered.

Hok. 8. Dibble and Gen. Jas. F.
Izlar were agreeably surprised last
wee!?' by the presentation of a fine
gold headed walking 'cane'to each of
them by the ladies ofour town through
Mr. W. L. Glaze, as a token of the
high appreciation in which their effort
in tbe cause of good government and
an honest home rule, are held by the
ladies. This is a fitting tribute and
does honor alike to the givers and
the receivers.

On the night after the election a

party of negroes, number about six or

oigbt, came to the house of Bill Shu-
lar, a colored Democrat of Lower St.
Matthews, and, after calling him out,
attacked upon him with clubs, evi¬
dently to kilt or to inflict serious in¬
juries upon his person. Sbuler, how¬
ever, discovered their purpose in
time to save hie life by running into
his house. Aid was secured from
some wbite neighbors but not until
the mob had dispersed.
We learn that Mr. B. Frank Slater

has purchased the entire front of
Judge T. W. Glover's lot on Russell
Street and proposes to build it up at
an early day with n fine residence for
himself, and other buildings either as

dwellings or stores. This purchase
is of incalculable .benefit to Orange-
burg and the proposed improvements
will do more to build up the town than

any event that could happen. Mr.
Slater is a, young man of ene gy and
enterprise and well deserves tbe busi¬
ness snccess be has achieved.

We regret to hear of tbe death of
Mrs. Martha A. Parier, near Vance's
Ferry, which occurred on the 25th
October last at her residence. Mrs.
Parier had scarcely passed tbe meri¬
dian of life, being only about fifty
years of age, before she was called
away from the scenespf her useful¬
ness hero to those of greater glory in
the world to come. She was a lady
of great force1 of character and has
left her impress upon every member
of her family, every one of whom
mourn their loss with a sincore grief.

Let every one who visits the town
between this and Christmas call on

Korljohn before making their pur¬
chases. Remember he leads the
town in low prices. .

Oca thanks are due Mr. Jos. A.
Dantzier (for quite a number of the
finest yam potatoes we have seen
since tho war. They are hard to
beat. ; I

We are requested to etato that the
exercises of tho Missionary Meeting,
appointed at Providenco Church in
Lower St. Matthews, on tho 27tb
instant^ will commence at 10 o'clock,
A. M.

Mn. Raul Zeigler, while {attending
a social party at a friend's bouse in
tbe upper portion of the county, bad
his horse loosed from his hitching
place and carried awa}*. Mr. Zeigler
is on the look-out for tbe thief and
wo hope will capture him.

The cold wave, which lias covered
the North with suow and locked up
her lake and river navigation, has at
last reached tbe South. The present
week has been unusually cold for this
season and, if it continues, muy seri¬
ously damage the oats just coming
up.

Attention Orange Ligbt Dra¬
goons..A meeting of the corps for
tbo election of officers is hereby
ordered for Saturday 4Mi December
1880, at 11 o'clock A. M. at the Fair
Building in tbe Town of Orangcjiurg.
A full attendance requested N. N.
Hayden, Captain.
A Post Office ba9 been recently

established at the residence of Dr. R.
W. Bates, of Lower St. Matthews, by
tbe name of McCanls, at which mail
matter will be received three times a

week. Subscribers, who fine Ibis a

more couvenent |>oint for their paper,
will please inform us and tbe change
will be made.

Ow Tuesday evening while Dr. B.
B. Lec was walking along, a large
Rcmiugtou pistol foil from bis pocket
to the ground and, tbe hammer being
on the cap, fired off. Tbe ball enter¬
ed Dr. Lcc's righrleg between tbe
ankle and knee inflicting a painful,
but we hope not a dangerous wound.
At tins writing the ball,resting in
tho culfoflhc leg, has not been ex¬
tracted.

As stated in our last issue, the
State Board of Canvassers hava dc-
claicd tbo result of the election in
Orangeburg according to tue returns
an seut up by tho Board of County
Commiesionerfl. Our now officers
will enter upon their duties as soon
as tbe necessary arrangements can
be mode. We ^congratulate the
Democracy of Orangeburg on this
occasion of their glorious victory over

dishonesty and crime.

A Fair for the benefit of tbe A. M.
K. Church at this place will open on

Wednesday evening December 1, and
continue until Thursday night follow¬
ing. Addresses will be delivered
during the Fair by Rev. Simeon W.
Beard of Aiken, Prof. Dart of Colum¬
bia and other distinguished speakers.
Music, both vocal and instrumental
will give a pieasing variety to tbe ex¬
ercises. A hot supper and refresh¬
ment o generally will be furnished for1
the occasion.

Two colored boys, tbo oldor not
more than twenty one, broke into tbe
gin bouse of Mi. O. B. Riley on the
night of tbe 19th instant and stole
465 pounds of lint cotton, put it in a

wagon belonging to a colored man
on tbe place and cariied it to St.
Matthews where tbe cotton was sold.
The interested parties followed the
track to St. Matthews where the wa¬

gon and cotton were identified and tbe
young rogues captured. After a pre
liminary trial tbey were sent to jail.

Mr. Frank Fredrick of the Rowes-
ville section was arrested on Saturday
evening last by United States Mar¬
shal Gerlack on the charge of repeat¬
ing at the late election. Tbe warrant
was issued by Commissioner Lathrop
and is tbe first political arrest made
in the county. Mr. Fredriok pave
bond for bis appearence before the
United States Court at its next ses¬
sion in Charleston. Wo understand
quite a number of warrants have been
issued but for the arrest of whom
seems to be a profound secret known
only to tbe Radical ring. \

Young Aweuioa Faik..In addi¬
tion to former acknowledgements, the
Committee are In receipt of the fol¬
lowing donations:
New York.Bates, llccd & Coolcy,

825; Forsch, Denzor & Co., 810 ;|Levi & Wechsler, 85; Auchinclaus
Brothers, Agonts of Coatcs' Cotton,
85 ; Louderback & Krauss, 81 ; M.
Wolf & Co., 85 ; D. 1J. Goodman &
Son, $10; Hcchstadtor Bros, 85:
Chas. Ditaon & Co., 13 pieces muoic ;
N. II. Walsh, photograph album and
papetrie; Kisch, Simons £» Co., lot
of lace goods; I. Hermann, lot of
hand knit sockn, Baxter & Screven
Bros., half-dozen cheviott shirts.
Baltimore.Armstrocg, Cator &

Co., 85 ; Carliu & Fulton, 85.
Atiauta.C. Croig & Co., 83 ; Eli¬

as, May & Co., 85; M. Weisburg
85.

Winston, N. C..Brown & Bros.,
810.
Charleston.Wm. M. Bird & Co.,

85;" Win. Shepherd, 85; B. O'Neill,
85 ; Steffens & Werner, 1 barrel Fam¬
ily Flour ; C. Bart & Co., lot of fruit;
Edward Perry, lot of stationery ; A.
Gage «Sc Co., 200 pounds ice.
Savannah.Ludden & 'Bates, 25

pieces music.
Cleveland.The White Sew ing Ma¬

chine Co., one No. 3 White Sewing
Machine.
Örangeburg.William Snider, 81 ;

D. J. Inubinot,Jone Turkey.
List of good thingR at Van Tnsscl's :

smoked beef tongue, pickled pig's feet,
fresh beef in cans, fresh bolognas,
(in the skin) dutch herrings, lobsters
in the shell, just as they urc cuught
chow chow pickles, French mustard
spiced sardines, Worcestershire sauce,
boneless codfish, pickled shad, choice
pig hams, (small size,) Breakfast
strips, green choose, fruit3 consisting
of oranges, apples, coconuts &c, veg¬
etables consisting of Irißh and sweet

potatoes, onions and cabbage, plain
and fancy candies, laisins and nuts,
and one thousand other good things,
too numerous to mention, including
100 barrels of very best Hour, sold
cheaper than the cheapest.
Time is SnoitT..Prof. Van Ors-

dell, photographer and artist, will
leave Orangeburg on the first of De¬
cember. Call early and a\oid the
rush. Don't put otT until the last
week. He has on hand line mould¬
ings for making frames, also a lino
assortment of frames for sale. Call
early and get as fine a photograph as
can be taken in the Slate. 4*

Dn. J. G. Wannamaker is pleased
to inform his patrons that he has se¬
cured a slock of "Pnlinonn," the cele¬
brated Medicine for Cough's, Throat
and Lung Trouble that has been
working snch wonderful cures in
[other sections. It is wbrth a trial.
Price 50 cts. Call and ace circular

Wo mean what wc say and we saylit in the simplest way, Cousseus'
Lightning Liniment is tbe be3t Lini¬
ment in the world for rheumatism,
lame back, neuralgia, warts, corns
and sore throat. Price 50 cents.
White's Cream White is the best
worm killer. For sale by Dr. J. G.
Wannamaker, 1

Permanent relief for dyspepsia,
sour stomach, billiousncss, and all
diseases of a disordered liver can be
had by using Portaline, or Tabler's
Vegetable Liver Powder. Price 50c.
White's Cream White Vermifuge is

I the best worm killer. For sale byDr. J. G. Wannamaker.
It Is worth the trouble to go and

sec the largest display of fine can¬
dies, the choicest cream bon-bons,
just up in lioxes of 1 A pound and up,
at Jos. Eros' confectionery. .

Korljohn has received an extra sup¬
ply of lk>ots and Shoes 20 per cent,
belo'v former prices. Now is your
chance toi secure a bargain. Go
early and get first selection.
Genuine goshen butter at 30 cento

per pound, and choice liams at 10
cents per pound at J. I. Sorrcnlrue.
Give him a call. *

Cigars and tobacco of nil qualities
and prices by the box or by small
quantities for sale low down at J. I.
Sorrcntrue. .

To get a gennino Havana filled
five cent sogar call ut Jos. Eros' es¬
tablishment. *

Exhibition and sale of crackers and
cakes of all kinds at Jos, Eros con¬
fectionery. *

Atmore's Mince Meat and Apple
Butter by the pound ut Jos. KrOe\ ,

A «liiiini Hl t"li t or'ss IN ot i<?«5.
A 11 persons having claims nsnlnst theJjL estate of Mrs. Mary a. Fair, deceas¬

ed, will render the same; duly attested,
and those Indebted will mnku immediate
payment to Jus, F. Izlar, attorney, or

a. 1). FAIR,
Nov 12-3 Qualified Administrator.

A

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROA f>-
PAsskng ick Dbpaktm ent.

On and after Nov lOlll, 1SS0, Fassen¬
gor Trains on tli?<s road will run as fol¬
lows: (till further orders.)
GREENVILLE EXPRESS TRAIN.

going e.nst.
Leave Columbia.*« 10 p m
Arrive atCatnden.0 BO p m
Leave Orungeburg.8 20 p in
Arrive atCbai'lcstoil.*H 23 p in

ooiko west.
Leave Charleston at.0 00 a m
Leavo Ormiguburg ii?.,t.;.8 51 am
Leave Caoideilat.7 00 a ui
Arrive atColumbia.11 10 a tit
*DaiIy exeept Sundays.
Way Freight and Fassenger Trains.

going east. *

* Leave Columbia.5 10 a in
Arrive atCamden.1 00 p mLeave Orangeburg.10 05 a m
Arrive at Charleston.2 uo p m" Augusta.il 45 p in

going west.
? Leave Charleston .0 00 a m
heave Augusta.7 55 a in
Leave Orangeburg.1 33 p in
Arrive atColumbia.0 25 p m

* Passengers leaving Columbia or
Charleston on these trains have to change
ears at Brauch vi) Ic to reach Charleston
at 2 00 p tu or Columbia at 0 25 p m.

Night Express Train.
Going east.

Leave Columbia.0 .'10p mheave Ornnguburg. 1 15 a in
Arrive at Augusta.."10 a m
Arrive at Charleston.7 110 a in

going west.
Leave Charleston.0 00 p mLeave Augusta.(»00 p m]<eave Orangeburg.2 37 a m
Arrive at Columbia.0 11 a m
The Night Express will run daily.Greenville Express and all other trains

nm daily exeept Sundays. SleepingCars Arc attached to Night Express.Berths only 81 50 to Charleston or Au¬
gusta. These trains make connections
at Charleston with New York and Balti¬
more Steamers on Wednesdays and Sat¬
urdays, also with Florida Steamers on
Tuesdays and Saturdays. The NightExpress makes connections with 7 a m
train on SAC Railroad tnrSavnuah ami
Florida points. Connect ions made byother trains lit Augusta with trains from
and to that point, also with all trains
from and to Charleston.
On Saturday and Sundays, round triptickets are sold to and from all stations

at one lirst-class fare for the round tripgood till Monday noon to return
1). C. ALLEN,Gen. Pass, and T. Agt.John B. Peck, Gen. Supt.J. G. PoSTELL, Agt Orangeburg.

JUST RECEIVED
25 Dozen

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS

at from

75 cents to 81.50 a piece.
.

. made of

BEST LONGCLOTH.

Gent's Furnishing Goods
of every description at prices

to suic everybody.

REMKM HER ! REME M BER !!

The Large Stock of

SHOES,
Of every quality, which I am selling

at bottom prices.
-o-

AND DON'T FORGET

Choice Hams
Can be boughtjfor 10 cents

per pound at

J. I. SORENTRUE'3.
DON'T xöu FORGET XT-

bargains in

GROCERIES, CROCKERY,
TIN AND WOODENWARE,

LAMR and LAMP FIXTURES,
TOBACCOS, SEGA US,

FANCY CANDIES,
&e., &c. &c, Ac.

If I don't sell you for LESS than am
one 1 will give you a BARREL OF

CODFISH, and you will be able, to see
the bargains as easy as you can smell
the fUh.

Polite and kind attention shown by all
clerks and emplovces.

Call early and' get the BEST BAR¬
GAINS you ever bought.

A. B. WALKER,
Oct l Champion Groceb.
FLOUR 1 FLOUR!! FLOUR!!!

The City Mills of Nashville, Tonil., is

represented in this County by
JAM KS a. HAMILTON.

&>3F"The beat Flour by the ear load for
the least money of the foil >wlng brands:
Expr.-s«, Belle, Royal Gem, Spray and
Magnolia.

UP-COUNTRY RED RUSTPROOF

IOATS.

A lot just received from G. and C. R.£R.

FLOUR! FLOUR!! FLOURIII

Of throe grades fresh ground at low
prices.

CUT LOAF,JPOWDKRKD AND A

STJGrAK-S. i
MAXUNE HYSON anyJGUNI'OWDER

TEAS, choice.

OLD GOVERNMENTSVA and^ftlO

COFFEES.

Othcrl seasonable good* in GENER¬
AL STOCK.

John A. Hamilton.
Oct42 Next to nenrv Kohn.

~Ä7r. h. dukes,
BRANCHVILLE, S. C,

Is now opening a complete and well se¬
lected STOCK OF FALL GOODS cm-

bracing
DRY GOODS.

II ATS, CAPS,
ROOTS, SHOES,

SADDLES,$
HARNESS,

HARDWARE,
BEDSTEADS,

&c., &c.
Mv stock of SHOES is the largest ever

brought to Rranchville,
Just arrived and for sale low 300 bush¬

els genuine RED RUST PROOF OATS.
100 barrelß'of GOOD FLOUR for sale

at bottom prices.
" Ca 1 nnd.be convinced that It is to your
interest to deal with me. NO TROUBLE
TO SHOW GOODS.

I also keep on hand the best and
cheapest TOBACCOS to be found in the
town.
The highest cash prices paid for COT¬

TON and O UNTRY PRODUCE,
A. F. H. DUKES,

Oct 1.6 Branchville, S. C.

ORANGEBÜRG

C W8AYHEW & SON,

Manufacturers of and dealers in all
Minis uf

AMKIvICAN ANi; 1TAT. I AX

MARBLE WORK,

TOMBSTONES,

MONUMENTS,

MARBLE AND SLATE

MANTELS, Ac. Ac.

ALSO,

JPolishod Grvanito Work-
At the lowest possible prices.

Corrcspnn'lonop solicited with those in
want of anything in the above line.
Oct 1.lyr

THE MATCHLESS

And all attachments always on hand.
For speed, strength, noiseless, perfec¬
tion of stitch and beauty of operation
there is no equal.

James A, Hamilton,
At the store of John A. Hamilton.
Fob 13, 1SS0.

Herman Bullwinkle.
Factor & General Commission Merchant,

ClIAIILKSTOX, S. C
Dealer in

German Kaint or Potash Salt,
Peruvian Guano, Nos. 1 ami 2

Pure Fish Guano, Nova Scotia Land
Plaster, Ground South Carolina Phos¬
phate, and other Fertilizers. Also,

COHN, OATS. IIAV, Ac.
Or.lerA tilled with dispatch, and liberal

ad\a ices made on con-i_;nmeutH of Co*-
tou and other Produce. Novl2-3:n

GEO. H. CORNELSON,
ORANGEBÜRG, 8..C.

-r*9Tf f
I am now receiving and opening the

largest stock of
DRY GOODS, *

GROCERIES, i
^PROVISIONS.

*IIARDWARE.
TINWARE,

CROCKERY.
BOOTS. SHCSS,

Mori * I ~ «AT», «CAPS,
.,^s«.t &e.,

I have also fitted up » separate ixoom for

OLOTHINGr.
In which the largest Stock ever exhib¬ited is displayed, which will be c«td verylow. Also.
SADDLES AND HARNESS,

in lnrge variety and at lowest price*
I would also call special attention to*largo d»1

STOCK OF FURNITURE,
.l vl

¦ Very pretty suits in Walnut, sueh atDressing Case Suit*, Parlor Suits, Ac.
A car load of new one, two and threehorse WAGONS will arrive iu a few

days.
All of which is exhibited and sold atlow down prices.
GEORGE H. CORNELSON.

HOLD THE FORT.
So do I Intend to sell

JEWELRY, WATOHES.

Clocks, J]
7jjj ,., ep

and all -',

li ; ;t
GOODS IN MY LINE' ' h*d

¦.¦ ».»}
just at In New York.

f »ifa
Call and examine «htjf «

ZLSTew Stook:
Bjfore yo's buy. All tj-io.'af wa ffaatdA.

) A
W» s\ Rot>in«eitft£

i I.1 i11WWatchmaker and JeweUcr,

IIuä8el I Street, Orangeburja:, 8* O

Ready for BusraejSs.
idol jpni'r.ui

WANTED.
I,! ; ,/«) Juid

FIVE THOUSAND BUSHELS GOOD

ROUGH RICE PER MONTH.
. . i.} i *t

Our Rice Mill being now reedy for
bufliness. with greatly increased <nv

pacify. We hereby give notice that we
are now in the rice market, Änd.will pafhighest cash prices fur good Roun
Bice. We don't want had and chaffyrice at any price. It will be to your in-
terest to clean your rice well. As we
propose to pay according to the quali¬
ty of each lot oflered us.

' * *

Respectfully, '»M
Oct 22-Smo J. STRAUSS &. CO.

H. SPAHB. .

WATOHMAKEB AND JEWELER,
Dealer Us " i hm\

Watches, Clocku,

Jewelry, 8pectach»«, ,i

, im r' ii* f/l**dj i»J '».:¦?

r,r^ j ..,-«-:? Musical ImUnefetntt,

All those In need of a good pair etSpectaelas can be perfectly srityed.All repair* carefully and neatly execct*
ted. Prices reasonable. Oct ft

L. S.WOLFE, D. DviS.,
..... h rtn w». i.-4

Graduate of Baltimore1 Dental College.
Office over D. Louis* Store,

,,.
. .»..!» ..IU.V

Oilers his profeailonal service* (oifhe citi¬
zens of Ot iiiiiieburg and adjoining couu-
ties.
Teeth extracted without palrt'by the

use ot Nitrous Oxide Gas, Hie safest an*
nosthe'lp known to science. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

, tJan. S0._1880-ly
r>. loui»,! i

Has Just returned from the North wftta
a large and Well aborted i(ock of

GENERAL MERCHANDIZE, purchaa.
ed at'the very lowest point ofUbe market*

and to bo sold at corresponding rat*»,
Come one and all and bee t'oryourselvat
the bargains to be ob'ahicd. Oil Cloths,
Carpet ug and Furniture ol the t'ufiSSpat¬
tern i. D. LOUI&
S'pt3-3iuos


